Wayne County (part)
  Dearborn city
  Detroit city (part)

A portion of the city beginning at Five Pts. and W. 7 Mile Rd., east on W. 7 Mile Rd. to
Telegraph, south on Telegraph to Clarita, east on Clarita to Shiawassee, south on
Shiawassee to Grand River, southeast on Grand River to W. McNichols Rd., east on W.
McNichols Rd. to Vaughan, south on Vaughan to Plymouth, east on Plymouth to
Southfield Freeway, north on Southfield Freeway to Jeffries Freeway, east on Jeffries
Freeway to Greenfield, north on Greenfield to Puritan, east on Puritan to Hubbell, north
on Hubbell to W. McNichols Rd., east on W. McNichols Rd. to Wyoming, south on
Wyoming to Fenkell, east on Fenkell to Greenlawn, south on Greenlawn to Chalfonte,
west on Chalfonte to Roselawn, south on Roselawn to Eaton, east on Eaton to Livernois,
south on Livernois to Tireman, west on Tireman to Greenfield, south on Greenfield to
Paul, west on Paul to Southfield, south on Southfield to Ford, west on Ford to City Limits,
northwest on City Limits to Piedmont, southwest on Piedmont to Evergreen, north on
Evergreen to Paul, west on Paul to Heyden, north on Heyden to W. Warren, west on W.
Warren to Hazelton, north on Hazelton to Fullerton, west on Fullerton to Telegraph, north
on Telegraph to Puritan, west on Puritan to Five Pts., north on Five Pts., to W. 7 Mile Rd.,
the point of beginning.

Melvindale city